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' r Th ruaohiae Cleast
vn alt the world mmi gkooaiy, ead

all tbe akr ta nr,
And aU we chUdrea frat because it U a

rainy day.
The funatiln ctoeet'a opened wide, and

(awes and toya broucht out
And riflu away w atari ta laugh and

quite torget to pout
Th funshtne cloaet'a always toofcad

eapt so rainy daya -
, '

Or when eomo on ef as Is sick aad needs
. diverting plays.

And there are things for pleasant work.
aad gamea aad knives and twine.

Net having them oa every day, they do
eeero extra fin.

Ton aurely must try funaaine, a aubati- -
tut for sunshine.

Toa soon torget a seonay Bay rhne buay
with tbe funohln.

Bat. though you have ae closet and your
mother can't amnao,

All children have funshiny day When- -
over they may choose.

For being good and happy when, foreed
to play Indoors

Will always rnaka a ruaablae day, ao
matter how it pours.

..... ..... - Youth's Companion, ,
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fUweiian CmcM Diy Simply "Bre
Down the Edge of the Scenery,"

.V.tter ypnrte are by no means th
o.iiy vi m Kim MtUItlos Indulged In by
t l oyj of Hawaii. Mountain climb-ii'i- f

lie favorite pastime, for there are
i;?ak 4.000 lect high within easy walk,
lajf itlst:: i. e of any part of Honolulu,
(iu I ou tbe island of Hawaii there are
two motmt-iln- s fully 14.000 feet In
bsight. Not iufrequontly the Honolulu
ecUoois give picnics on tbe mountain
side that the pupils may gather land
sheila. . It hi ou these excursions In
search of laud shells that the Hawaiian
schoolboys revel In th once national
sport, mountain sliding.-

A very steep mountain side la se-

lected, where the grass I long and
sloping downward. Every on gather
his own tl leaves. The tl leaf I

Ilk the banana leaf, but not near-
ly so long. With a bunch of tl leave
In his hand the first boy step to the
edge ot tbe side, grasps the Icavea by
the stem, In both bands, place the
leafy part under him and sit down,
gives himwlf a start and drops dowa
the edge ot the scenery like a flash. I
was assured that it was an easy mat-
ter to regulate tbe speed of descent by
merely .grasping tbe tl stems firmly
aud llftlug them upward, this acting as
a brake. I louged for the thrill of drop-
ping down over the edge of a moun-

tain and upon my brief sled of tl leaves
began the descent I went like tbe
wind. It seemed as though my breath
would be taken away from me or that
I would plunge head over heels, to be
dashed to pieces among the trees be-

low. I thought of my brake and drew
up ou tbe tl leaves with all my might
and came up with a jerk that Jarred
every bone lu my body. There I sat,
looking downward almost perpendicu-
larly, held In position only by a few
leaves resting on the smooth, slippery
grass, but the sliding grass Is nearly s
foot long, and It Is only after it haa
been reputedly sliddeu over and beat-
en down that it approaches perfection
In the eyes of the Hawaiian small boy

and sometimes leads to accident
When, for Instance, the thlu layer of tl
leaves wears out beneath tbe slide a
gentle tug at the stalks parts tbe sled
and sends tbe slider wbizzing down-
ward lu n most uncomfortable and un-

graceful manner, all arms and legs.
Lucky Is tbe victim of suob uu accident
if he is not stopped In hi downward
career by the trunk of a tree. St
Nicholas.
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DEPOSITS ':,

of business men and professional men;
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t ' of clerks and book-keeper- s; ;

I ,'. i of mechanics and laborers; f ;. f . , ... r
'

j - of sewing srb and housekeepers;
I ; of married women and single women; T v
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, , , of young people and children; ?UJ J-
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One Dollar, Opens Ah Account

iTnBlPEOPIjBSBANIC
! Wm. DUnh,s Prest. C. D. jBradham, Vice-Prtis- t.

1 'fc.rr-i- m T A. Uzzell, Cashier, t i til .. .
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EDITOR AHD PROPBHTOB. ,

SUBSCRIPTION ' RiTJUi :

Two Monthi.; .. :. .. .. .. '..I tt
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ONLY Of IANCt
Official Paper ol : Near Bars aaA

Cram Ooaatf." ; f
dvertlatag rat fexaiala boob

appllcattoa at tae offlo. sr apom la-ju- lrr

by tut,
Tk Jonrna !s ci!jr Mat on

barta. Sutwcrlbera will re-

ceive notice at exptratloa of thalr sub--

vtpttoas aad aa tauaadtat raapoaaa
co notlca wvj ue appreciated by the
Journal. ,

Entered at the Poatotflca. New Bern,
N. C. aa second-clas- s aiatter.

New Been, N. C, Sept il, 1J0J.

A COMMESTABT AND TRAGEDY.

None but those who have engaged
for years in newspaper work caa ap

preciate Its true inwardness, the
brain fag, the heart grind, the toi
without! recompense or ktnd wora
Newspapers may last through a num

ber of editors. There is no requiem

said for the passing, though thei
may be some one to exclaim, "poot

devil", and as in life, so in the pass-

ing, the world rushes forgetful ot the
good done bf the editoe going, equal-

ly prepared to greet the coming with

"poor devil."

For a 'quarter ot a centuy, the Haa-derso-

N. C. Gold Leaf has beea
coming to exchange weekly greeting
with the Journal. In Its last week

Issue, the following was at the head
of its editorial page.

"We offer this paper, outfit

will everything and appurte-

nances thereto 'belonging for aale.
Reason's therefor abundant and sat-

isfactory to ourself.

We have enough not of this
world's goods; but of experience

after 26 years tired of continuous ae.

vice. We . are simply tired of the
ceaseless grind and work and worry
that distracts if it does not kill. Lite
Is too short and the game is not
worth th, candle to us.

We want to quit to save ouraeu
from being driven to drink and dea-perat-

or forced
' Into an untimely

grav, or the lunatic' asylum either
ol which would be preferable to con-

tending with unreliably ' aad Incom-

petent help and perverse d n fools.
A bargain may bo had by some-bl-dy

who wants to engage la the
newspaper business In a good town."

To those not acquainted with this
North Carolina paper, tt may be said
that its editor is Mr. Thad R. Man-

ning, a name respected and honored
among his fellow editors of the Btaie
Press, and his paper, the Gold Leaf,

haa ever been coaspleaona la. It adr
vooacy foe those Uinta that declare
tor local 'betterment aad clean State
Government

To those outside the profess ton

this often' to sell may provoke - a
laugh. To those known the real
Thad R. Manning, there la a sadaeae
1b Its every sentence, a heart' grief
In every , paragraph. ' There la no
alga ot . individual failure, la the
sense that i personal efort, and a
life's purpos, has sot beea given, but
there ie the fallur shows that this
Individual effort and purpose faBe
to receive its juct appreclatloa, coop-le-d

with the , reward that la dee
twenty-si- x rears work for a eoenmo-nlt- y,

not work which a Labor TJnloa
may limit to eight or tea sears la
the twenty-fou- r, but work that has
bo time limit, that begua baa aa and.
that Bads Its cooatarpart ts Its
action.' to the slave at the galley's
oar, and the convict at the treadmill

The 'tow'a that eaa let. .Thad B.
Manning leave It, eaa permit sack
aewspaper heroin for Its people au
away, kaow sot the tree value of i
Man.

) . -

rrom a moral point ot view New

Tra ci vw with alarm, rather
t?ia puiut with pride to local pre--1

r he Tec( following KS

' - A French Preeet. x' ,

A stmpl and beautiful mool Vnere
sketched of one of the French eurpllc
empire gowns. . Carried out in' any ef

clinging lightweight good oaaoft,cloths. It should not cost more

OABBIBD OCT IN LIGHTWEIGHT CLOTH.

t5en $15. The buttons on tbe kimono
sleeve only simulate a fastening. Tbe
gown books under the buttoned flap
at tbe front. The beauty of this model
Is It simplicity, and tbe material should
be soft and of good quality.

Embroidery on Filet Ground.
Modern workers are now making

lovely trifles with tbe antique netted
ground by brightening it up with
raised work consisting, for instance, of
wavy devices lu baby ribbon inter-
mingled with satin stitch fancies in
oft colors. To execute this novel style

the square mesh foundation, whether
machine or handmade, is usually
stretched on an oblong or square wire
foundation, and ou it is iuvariablv
sewed, according to design, the mean
deriug ribbon, knotted at intervals lu
the manner of a lover's knot, from
which springs out a graceful spray ol'
lily of tbe valley, forgetmeuots or oth
er florets. These Uecurutive sprays are
embroidered with satiu and stem
stitches as soon as the ribbon work Is

finished. For this secoud part of tbe
work the piece of uettiug has to U
tacked on oine solid fuundatlou of
llueu, cloth or any material, which is
cut away after the padded floweir
have beeu well modeled w ith the uee
die and cotton or silk, which has evi-

dently to be carried through both the
square meshes and the backing.

A Real Directoire.
This real directoire piquancy Is lef

open In quite the fashionable way

i rr is wobm a ais,
though th sane woman wear au un-

derskirt or sham of lovely hannonia-m- g

material.

Advleae Whit Lunetieen Qewn.'
One society woman who aaa retired

s th enjoyment of the simple life
la Europ to retrench for, as she
say, "thl la a dear old country tot
mUllonalredom, but It tikes the cash
to do tt Justice" sends horn a word
er two on simple dressing as conduct-
ed ta England, "peeking of dresses
suitable for luncheon wear, she
agree with th Englishwoman who
wrote to her daughter: "Lanrbeod Is
th whit hour of a woman' life.
Dree alwar q white for Inm-nron.- "

Whit Horn ta liked eepcvlslly.
though tbe roller rhonld be vivid, a
though th wearer bad been out In tbe
sua sad to go again. White
lingerie eoatume which cull for a 4H
kate pallor snd certain amount of
makeup also ere rtr? min i la evi
lence at lr , ' "

They Take tt link Oat
"1 bar need Dr. King's New Life

.PHI toe many year, with Increasing
'satUfacttoa. They take the kinks out
ot stomach, liver Sod bowele, without
fuis or friction," says N. IL Brown,
of n::..-'.i- . Vt Guaranteed satUfao--

it blind tigtr raid are the laugh

and Joke of the 8Ute. Another tiger
caught, 1 the. news Used. Preacher
Ham lands the anlmaL Aad the de-

tails. If the matter wa seriously

considered, iaetead ot being held as

a joke,.jm query would at onoe be,

haa New Bera ao police, force, no

municipal board, and that tt must de-

pend upon a preacher "and seme out- -

ald : detectives to make raid, to
serve warrants, arreet and punish

violators ofthe local prohlbltloa law)

Who 1 jjgoinf to answer this ques

tion, la the light of recent event.
A The Journal haa sal drepeated-l- y,

local prohibition la "for th, other
fellow." Who Is the "other fellow r
'Find hla and ther I the begin-

ning ot tie law' observance, not
by casting a ballot for prohibition,

but by living prohibition. It I

this lack of prohibition sincerity

In New Bern, that makes It lnecea-sar- y

for outsiders, that tkoe not
strictly identified In making and en
forcing-- the law, to come In ana
adopt radical method and put to
shame the entire community.

Today, the people of this otty see

the passage ot th, blind tiger. Th
law In Its Interpretation calls for the
passing of the blind tiger.

THE NIGHT RIDERS PEST.

Nothing more deplorable hae arisen
than what Is known as Night Riders.

These people are unknown, and
their' preeenre 1 only known through
threatening notices put in neighbor-

hoods,- these notice containing warn-

ings. In Kentucky the Night Riders
warned the tobacco planters against
putting In any but a specified numbei
ot acres. It the warning was not
heeded crops were deseroyed, mm
shot, and barns burned.

The Charlotte Observer from its shel

by correspondent In this state, sent
word that warnings had been posted
against ginning any more cotton,

the notice being posted on gins.

News now comes ot th kind ot war-

ning being posted on a oountry gin

eight miles from Greenville, 8. C.

There appears no spcial argument
advanced by theee threat. It 1 pre.
sumed that to desis in ginning means
a cuo down in the , cotton available
tor market, hence th effect on price,
causing an advance because suplie
tall away. The Southern Cotton Far-

mer Union was presumed to be tak-

ing the right way of securing equl-ab- le

marketing of cotton, eo a to
gain th beet market prices, and every

cotton grower to abare la th benefit

through thia assoclailonf work. But
th oiaming of th Night Riders, with
their midnight warnings, threats and
alarm, muet ceua, harm, not alon
through th vicious manner of theae
Night Rider warnings, but It also de-

velop a terroeism in' the sections In

which these waroiage ere spread,
that must destroy farm value aad
causa1 many farmers to leave, IX the
warning are carried out It la deplor
able that Night Rider have come to
North Carolina. It cannot help pro-

ducing a baneful affect. It la to be
hoped that no North, Ceroleiaa anal?

Join la such neforlou proceedings.

Deafaesi Caaaat be Cared,
by local application, as they cannot
reach th diseased portion of th oar.
Ther la only; one way to cur deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remediee,' JDeefne la caused by aa
in darned .condition of th mucous Un-a-g

of th Eustachian tube, vfceathl
tab Inflamed yoa hav a rumbling
sound tf Imperfect hearing, aad whan
It I eotireiy closed; Deafness la the
result aad aalea the iBlUiynatlon
eaa be) taken out aad thl tab re-

stored ta Ha Bormal condltloa, fearing
will ha destroyed forever; nine, ease
oat of tea are caused, by i Cater ah,
which la aothlng but aa Inflamed' aoa-dltl- oa

ot th maoeaa sarfaeea.
W will give Ob Hundred Dollars

tor Bay aaa of Deafness (caaaed by
terra) that eeaaet be cared by Hall's

Catarrh Cur. Bead for circulars trea
, V. t. CHtNNrrAv' CP,

- Toledo, Chlo.
Bold by all dregglat. fa
Taka IUU Family PU1 for coaaU- -

Ths eighth International Con-
gress for th Prevention of Accid-
ent nil ha held ta lurope thl year

, Per Bpralaei Aakla,
A sprained ankle may be tared la

about one-thir- d the time usually re-
quired, by applying Cbambbei Iain's
Pala Calm freely, and giving It abso-
lute rest Per sale by Davis Thar-nse- cy

and P. B Duly. .

I th great London k!f poilrorp a
nrobr ct r !1 tt'L!Ba tTe tmn

l; !: 1 to go&era sa air la tie au--
dltorfaia, ,

U Rpn at. TpecT ripnrppv ta 0
.

, . Gam ef Traveling.
Did you ever play a game called trav-ellng- t

It 1 both instructive find amus
ing. The leader seat himself at the
center of tbe ring and say. "I went to
Philadelphia, where I saw a statue.'
He point to one of the .players and
waits one minute for tbe answer. , The
one pointed to must name rune famous
statue, as "William Penn." "Benjamin
Franklin," "George Washington." etc.

If the leader ay,lU1 saw some famous
landmarks," and points to a player, the
one pouted to must be ready with his.
answer, "Botsy Boss bouse," "Inde-
pendence hall," "William Penn's
house," "Mint," etc. If be says some
famous object, th player must answer
promptly, "Liberty bell," "Declaration
of Independence? "Penn treaty mon
ument," etc.

Tbe game must go quickly, and any
player falling to give an answer must
give a forfeit .

Caring for the Eyes.
Never read with your bead down

Always stt up as straight as possible.
It Is easy to find a comfortable posi-

tion without leaning forward. If yon
lean forward, with your bead banging
down or Inclined forward, more blood
will flow Into your eye than will be
good for them. Don't read facing a
light Let the light come over one of
your shoulders, preferably the left, be-

cause then the hands are never In the
way of the light, either In reading or
In writing. Never read In bed. Sooner
or later that would seriously affect
your sight Besides, you should not go
to bed until the time ha com to go
to sleep. A i way a stop reading when
your eyes fel tired, especially at night
If It is neceesary that you should use
your eyes at night, give them rest
often. Chicago News.

Portraits and Sentiments.
In this game tbe player sit In a row.

Each whisper to his right band neigh
bor the nam of some person and to bis
left band neighbor some sentiment,
original or quoted, supposed to be writ-
ten under tbe portrait of that person
Cach then announces aloud-whos- per-.ra-

has been presented to him and
vhat is Inscribed under It

For Instance, a player may be given
the portrait of Bluebeard, with the In-

scription, "He was an Indulgent bus-ban- d

and estimable gentleman.".
. The names chosen may be those of
tbe players themselves or of famous
character, real or fictitious, ancient or
modem. . . .

' ' Question aad Answers. '

What Is that which never asks any
question and yet haa to be answered
a great deal? The front door. ,

What Is th difference between a
person with lumbago and a window
facing the atreet? One ha a pain In
th back and th other a pan In the
front

Why doe a flower resemble a pub
lie lecturer? Because It depend on It
(s)talk. , t,... ,. -

.
, --,

Why I "saUled" the longest word
In th English languaget Because
ther Is s mil between the first and
laet letter. -

What made Charing Cross T ' Teach
lug London Bridge ' ; -

Why Is a pin Ilk a blind man? Be
cause It has a head and a eye. Phil
adelphla Ledger. - ; .. ...., )

! Th utleHIs Advice.
4

,
A humming bird met a butterfly and

oelng charmed by It beauty, mad U

an offer of perpetual friendship.
. "I cannot think of It" waanh re-

ply.' "as you one spumed m an
called m a crawling horror."

"Iuiposslbler said the humming bird
"I always had th highest admlrstioi
for such beautiful creatures a yea"

"Perhaps that 1 so now." answer;!
the butterfly, "but when you lusulW
me I wss a caterpillar. 80 let nw
glv you B pier of advtc: Never ta
suit th buuibl. as they may some da
become your quel and even your
periora." . .

Cowoerilng Charade.
. Toung folk take great pleaser la

acting charade or pantomime, and a
gam la mor appropriate for parlor
entertainment than the old fashioned
charade. A list of word which lead
themselves nicely to th chared la
given her:

Air-gu- club-clot- horee-cbeet-o- ut

horae-tmto-shl- (Idol), foot man
farm bouse, break-fas- t, bull-rus- bard
war, game-keepe- cross bo W, cruse
patch, bride-cak- e, ball ground, eye
glees, plum-puddlu- draw-brVlg- e, band
bos, courtship, foot-pad- , leap-fro- ant
elopa, blue-ja-

Origin ef Measure.
King flenry bad aa arm thirty!

Inch long. That I why th EngSish
yard Is Its preeanit Wr'h- - little fact
which many tadnta hav Warne'
and forgotten.

Can Yeu Bay Thle Quloktyf
X put any pretty pate la a pretty pvwt

pot.
la a fty pewue- - o t put my aretta

Bleetrt 1eW ti r to t 1b;"!

unvni; u x x vi v w iv av x
(I v y

, Carries a Full line of Heavj and Fancy Groceries

Tbey have just received a new Jot of Richmond Shoulders,
BreakfaBt Bacon, fancy Golden Eio Coffee, Green Teas etc.

CG00DS DEUYERED

C M W V(Amt

A Bright Idea.

Kind Tart Now. tittle man, wha
will yon do with that quarter I gav
rou?

Little Mun-C- ee. boss, I'll marry Ma
mie here uu' shirt housekeepiu' atouce
--St. Louis rost-Iliutcl- i.

The Foolish Boes.
The office lio.v never can imderstan.

why tbe bead of tbe Institution I

afraid thing iuIkIi! uot go ou Just th
same if be took a vacation Chlcsg'
Record-Herald- .

Life without liberty Is joyless, bi
life without (or may lie great. Th
greatness of life is suciiflpe Oulda.

' 1
Wood's Seeds.

I M Wheat, J
Oats. Rye and Barley.

W are not only the largest deal--

wa aell the best, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks ar
secured from th best and largest-yieldin- g

crops, and our warehouse
are fully equipped with the beat
and most improved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior
arop "

(

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Price quoted oa request

t

fj DesortpUv Fan Cstalofua, .

H rivinir full Informitinn ahnnt aJli
seeds, mailed free. If, - v ...-...-

t.w. wood & sons,
Seedsman, Richmond, Va,
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COAL " WOOD HEATERS
1 WE HAVE A GOOD.LINe! TO, SELECT FROM

Icome in and get your Stove
' fore cold weather comes,

qAskill' HARDWARE CO,
t -
.XlWt Btreet - Pka 117 '
i i - "

ON SHORT NOTICED

jProprietor, 69 Broad St

i
and let us put it up for you be--
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